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THE NATUONU~I RELIEF COMME
'Fb. mmbos rd te Nagioal Relie CominiMa

ve as fonowu :

TUe Ao.m&Mm Dbwotor Gensial of Md&ml Bnlus..

UI Coi. I. J. Blrdwhiat, ...wa.

Bg.On. Sir John M. Gibson. F..C.M.G., Hami1tom.
lie.lCoLNool G. L. Marahal. Toronto.
8 on=-General 0. Sterling Ryo --ci. M.D., Toronto.
Pr'Cook, Otawa.
Y. Moixtà-ambert, M.D., C.M.G.. 1.8.0., Ottawa.
W. F. An . Montreal.

'AGI col. Bir .M. PoUlatt, C.V.0., Toronto.
C. J. Copp, M.D.. Toronto.
Lt. Col. R. H. P- *-tt, Toronto.

4 Mr@. A. E. Go>od' im, Toronto.
- mmra H. P. Plumptre, Toronto.

1? The National Relief Committee is the Executivo
14 Body of the joint orga.nization of the Canadian Red

Cross Society, the St. John Ambulance Association,
15 the St. John Ambulance Brigade, and the Medicai
1s Brandi of the Department of Militia and Defenos.
19 It was organized at a meeting held at Governent
201 Bouse, Ottawa, cailed under the auspices of Field

Marshal His Royal Highness the Governor-General,
201 for the purpose of co-ordinating the wc-k of relief
22 in suprlying auxiliary aid to the troops at home and
23 abroaà.. R.epresentatives were present frorn ail the
)4 organizations mentioned, and the duties of the
- respective bodies were defined as follows :

2:% Canadian Red Cross Society : The collection of
27 fuinds and materia together with the distribution of
2() the sani.
29 The St. John Ambulance Association : nhe for-

m>ration of Voluntary Aid Centres, and instruction
.>generally in Firzt Aid.

neonof John Ambulance Brigade:. The forma-
toofVoluntary Pirsi. £'-: and the provision of

perscinel to the JArry Medical Corps.
Ata subsequent meeting the National Cornnittee

of Womnen for Patriotic Service (co rnonly known
as the National Service Cornmittee) was added to

frthe conjoint organization, and the duty allotted to
,tthero of collecting comforts for the troops. In
jtconsequence of the creation by the Governinent of a

Director of National Service, and in ordcr to secure
luld a direct appeal in Canada under the naine of the

Canadian War Contingent Association, the National
Service Committce has resigned the duty in favour

îes, of a Dominion Hranich of the CA..A., incltîding
Ist bothi men and women.

Arrangements were later made with the Canadiaa
War Contingent Association, with headquarters at
123 Victoria Street, London, S.W., England,

othe distribution of ail comforts, while the Cama-
ian Red Cross Society's London Offioe, 14-16

ksur Street, 'would look after the distribution
Red Cross Supplies. 'Me Hon. Sir George EL

eley, M.P., Mirh:ster of Militia Overseas, is
Psident, and J. G. Colrner, Esq., C.M.G., is

tary of teCanadian War Contingent wc-

1.),is Canadian Red Cross Commissioner in
ndon.



THE CANADIAN BRANCH 0F THE
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATIONý

Pv.all"m
J. M. Couftuey, C.M.G., 1.8.0., Ottawa.

V.e-Prandmm~
Mr. Justice Chiaholim, Halifax.

Brig.-Gen. The Hou. James Maaon, Toront.
C. G. Pennock. Vancouver.

Sir Augustus Nanton, Winnipeg
W. F. Angua. Montreal.
Chairman of Executi,.

Fred Cook, Ottawa.
Honorari Treaurop

Sir George Rura, Ottawa.
Honorarj Secrelaru

Charles G. Cowan, Ottawa.
G.neral Socraocry

IA. Col. R. J. Birdwhiatle, Ottawa.
Head Office, 15 Cast Bldg.

Rz.cuije Commiuma
The above rsamed Officiais, and A. D. MerTier; Rri- -Geri

Sir Henry M. Pellatt, C.V.O.; Dr. C. J. Copp ; Cul. ) T.
.rwrn, C.M.G.; Gen. G. Carleton Jones, C.M.G.; Jaîmes
Manueil; Dr. F. Montizamabert. C.M.G., 1 S.O.; J. F ('rde,
K C.; lion. N. A. Belcourt ; Hon. Sir L. H. Daviea, XC NI G;l
Surg.-General G. S. Ryerson; !t -Col. Alfred Thompeon, NI P.;
M.D.; Lt.-Col. J. Alec. Ilutchison,.%MD.; Sanford E'vams

7le St. John Ambulp -ice Association is the Amn.
bulance Departinent of the Order of the HIospital
of St. John of Jerusalem in England, a rnost ancient
Order possessing an unbroken record dating back t
the eleventh century, and from which the Red
Cross movernent, to-day so largely in the public eye,
derives its origin. .Fromn this moist historic Order
of St. John of Jerusalern is desoerded the distin.
guished Order as it is kuown to t.he present geners.
tioe, and this in its turn brought into existence tlu
St. John Ambulance Association as we now know lb.
Sucb is, in very brief forin, ,.he background of bis.
tory from whlch the St. John Ambulance Associa.
tion and its offshoot the St. John Amibulance
Brigade have evolved, and neyer surely had a good
cause, such inspiring mernories to, draw upon.

The device of the Red Cross vas adopted at the
tUme of the Geneva Convention in 1863, the CO&.
gress adopting the arms of the City of Geneve,
only reversing its colours. The Order -f St. John
of Jerusalem, in England, as it then existed, wu
represented at the International Conférence of Reli
Cross Societies held in Berlin (ob.>it omei.) in 1869
but the real beginaing of the ambulance movement
as we know it dates froru the Pranco-German Wu
ci 1870, whcn it vau seen that no Red Cross Socie
oald fulfil its duties in time of war unless il we
properly organized in time of peace. Wa
been doue for field hospitals by Florence bNighting
lms been done for ambulance work generaily by
St. John Ambulance Association. For the
foety years its powers and orga.nizatlon have
steadily developing, flot only in the British Isi
but through the Empire, so that India, Cana
South Afrlca, Australia, and ail the other Dosuini
havp- row their owu splendid organizations, while
Loeusalem it maintains the British Opht
Hospital. Ail these are integral parts of theA

balance Department of the Order of St. John.
The Association vas fou.nded lu 1877, aud tb

Canadian Branch vas organized lu 1910, wid
headquarters at Ottawa. The obiecus am s
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11» IMUa o f Poeuonh in redoeffw "Phru
A: in_ _ facdeuo udnilacssdi

tb rnsotof achets ord snud lussd
(b)ne nstuctonof persona in the el.metar7

princIple ansd practoe cf niursing, and aiso ci
bygiene and sanitation, especially cf a sick roora.

(c) The manufacture and distribution, by sals or
presentation, of ambulance material, and the forma.
tion of ambulance depots in mines, facterins and
cther centres cf industry and traffic.

(d) Thea organization cf Ambulance Corps, In-
%ruid Transport Corps, and Nursing Corps.

(e) And generally the promotion of instruction
and carrying out works for the relie of suffering cf
the sick and injured in peace and war, indepen-
dently cf class, nationaiity, or denemnination.

It is flot the object of the Association te rival the
medical man- but te aid him, and the subjeet uaattoe
rL the instruction given at the classes hais been

en fined by the Medical Committee cf the Ambuilanc
T: Departmen± with the object cf qualifyixig the public
nes te adopt such inasures as may be advantageoua
de, oedizig the doctor's arrivai, or during the intervals
P.&'e is isc

The noedless suffering frequently caused by the
quigorance cf unskiled persens is as undoubted as it
à a deplorable. By reugh handling, or even the

etmere want.cf the sllghtest knewledge cf how ta
to mpprt an ijured 11mb, a simple fracture bas been

ýd madecompound. or even comphicated. The method
!Yel cf arresting flein romn an artery is quite easy,

der housndsof lveshave been lest, the very lifé.
~oebbing away in the presenSoe f sorrewing

qmatera perfectly helploess because nene amoag
tb hmhdbeen taught oe cf the first rudiments af

instruction of an ambulance pupil-the application
d an externporized tourniquet. Again, how fie-

cis quent is the loss cf life by drowning, -pet how few
,uc peons comparativelv understand tne way te

O treat properly the appareittly drowned.
A clams conslsts cf 30 members or under, of one

thex. Each class pays afee to the Canadian Branch
~*$5.00, te help defray expenses, and as a sligbt
e uru for the literature furnished. The usual vmy

te1 form a elass is for a lady or gentleman te collect
w suitable number cf names, charge each pupil au

tranoe fee su1ficient in ameunt te cover the ew-
8ed se, including those incurred locally for hire cf869 m, local printing, postage, etc. It is generally

visab le te hold a prelirninary meeting, at which
objects and benefits of the instruction te ho

yen can be explained. The Local Secretary wM
being requested arrange for a lecturer and for a

9ply cf necessary inaterial, including bocks,
dages, etc.

A.ny docter (male or female) who is duly registered
d qualffied te practise medicine in the Province

Isi which the class is located, provided he or she
xate the authorized official syllabus cf the

taon, can lecture te a class with the concur-
oc f t.he Local Exective. Fromn twenty-five

thirty is the best number for a class. It is not
AbIc te bave more than thirty, as the instructor

et give sufficient time te each pupil if this
îber is exceeded. The course or instruction

ci f at lasst five lectures, with an interval of
lois than a week between eacb. The syllabu



eu b. divlded It mor lecture Ibm, fivoe*Buth ecture laste about two houri, asmchte
apondble ben devoted to pracical work, such as

bmndaging, appication of splinta, etc- Classes are
be eld by the Association in Home Nursing,

Home Hygiene, and Sanitation.
The General Coundi bas the supervision of the

v,.-k ini Canada as a whole, but the administrative
vork in each Province is under the general direction
ci the Provincial Council, to which organizations
applications should be made by ail drsirous of taing fN
up the work. The namnes and addres.es of Provincial il
&cretaries are as follows : in,
BIITISH3 CoLumBI-Willhamf Burns, 216 Vancouver Po

Building, Vancouver, B.C.M
ALBERTA-A. E. Ottewell, B.A., University of an

Alberta, Edmonton, Alta. a
SÂ&SKATCEWN-A. E. Counseil, 609 McCallun wc

Hill Building, Regina, Sask. M
MANToBA-J. A. Machray, Box 1893, Winnipeg, ooi

Man.M
ONTÀAIO-C. J. Copp, M.D., 554J Yonge Street,

Toronto, Ont. tia
QUBDc--S. A. Gidlow, 1207 Des Erables St., V6:

Montreal, Que. P
Naw BRuNSWICKr-Miss Lilian Hazen, 66 Hazen ti

Street, St. John, N.B. lia
NOVA SCOT[A-W. H. Studd, Prov. Auditor's Office, I

Halifax, N.S. c
PUNCIH EDWARD ISLAN-Major Ira J. Yeo, Char. tt

lottetown, P.E.I. W
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAuLwA-S. A. Gidlow, Room lo

«231 C.P.R. Windsor Station, Montreal, Que. vo*
INTERcoLoNIAL & P.E.I. RAiLwÂYs-J. E. Ling,

Moncton, N.B. Ge
GlaAND TRtuNKi R.AI.wÂy SYsTsi-F. A. Bourve, th(

Montreal, Que. G
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n. The St John Ambulance Big'ado Ovorsoa
aswithln the Dominion of Canada

sepwC" Commt.i.,wv for Cano"d
g9, Co. sir Henry M. Poilat, C.V.O.

1 Aaaùgon* CemmùrawMAv fer Orieri.
he Chaulea J. Copp, EÀq., M.D.
ve Organized for the purpose of assisting the Metro-
on potan and City Police in the crowded thorough-
Mis =ae of the City of London, during the jubilee af
rig IHer Most Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, in
isi 1887, the St. John Ambulance Brigade has developed

into an imperial organzaton with its divisions in a1
e parts of the Empire.: and from a group af me

meeting at St. John's Gate for Amblance practaoe
01 mnd drill for the purpose of rendering public duty, to

en organization of over thirty thousand men and
lm vomen serving under their officers and rendoezag

nucour to, their fellows whereve-r and whenevoe thé
5gt occasion may offer, without thought of reWard or

rmuneration of any kind.
et, The Brigade is an offshoot of the parent Associa-

tion, its distinguishing feature, being that. it ia a
., voluntary organization for rendering first aid ta the

public in a systeniatic mariner by meinbers holding
en the certificate of the St. John Ambulance Amocia-

tion, whose efficiency is periodically tested.
ce, The details af the formation and discipline af local

corps and divisions have been se f ar wystematized
ar- that they form parts of ane comnplete and harmanioau

whole, and the members are flot only avaiY.able for
am local purposes, but .under certain conditions may

volunteer ta serve in case of national emergency.
ng. The abjects of the Brigade are thus defined in the

General Regulations approved for the guidance ai
ne, the Brigade Overseas, by His Royal Highness the

Grand Prior and the Chapter General of the Order
of the Hospital af St. John of Jerusalemn in England.

1. To afford holders af First Aid Certificates from
the St. John Ambulance Association, oppartunities
.)f meeting together for ambulance and nursing
practice, with the abject af combining individua
eff-rts for the public advantage.

2. To render first aid ta the sick and injured on
public occasions, with the sanction cf the police and
other autharities, and ta, maintain in readinesa for
uuch duty a body of trained men and womnen quali-
fied so, ta act.

3. To enrol a body af civilians, qualified in first
uidand trained in ambulance drill and nursing dutien
willing ta be placed at the disposai af the military
and other authorities as a supplement ta the public
medical services in cas oi necessity either at homo
or abroad.

4. Ta train men in Ambulance transport service
5. Ta develop and promote every means ai ren-

dering fuit aid ta the injured.
As regards the emjployment af the Brigade Over-

mem in aid ai the mihitary and ather medical servioes
in time ai war or ather necsst, it should b. clearly
understoad that no obligation is incurred by persans
joïning he Brigade Overseas ta, serve in conjùz1ction
ith Eeh Arm and Navy ambulance or nuruiag

mrieand that aüy underaing ta, do so in oam
cnational emergfecy would b. a purey voluntary

tet.



The Brigade Ovems .qxk under the genr-
.uovsonf the Ambulance Department of the

Orde ofSt John and is centrally controlled by the D
Chief Commisicner of the St. John Ambulance
Brigade Overseas. Major-General James Cecil
Dalton (laite R.A.) at St. John's Gate, assisted by a
Deputy Commissioner for each of the Colonies, who
in turu is asitdby Assstant Commissioners, each
of whom acts for a distinct and definite district.

Colonel Sir Henry M. Peflatt, C.V.O., D.C.L. is d
Deputy Co missioner for Canada. Leut.-Colonel
P. L. Vaux, PA.M .0., is Assistant Cominissioner su
for the District of Manitoba, and Dr. C.j. Copp is Br,
Assistant Commissioner for the District cf Ontario. &U

The unit cf the Brigade is the Division. An Amn. Pf
bulance Division is composed of at least sixteen men, b
exclusive of the Divisional Surgeon, and a Nursmng
Division cf not less than twelve!nurssng Sisters with pr
a Divisional Surgeon and Nursing Officers.CI

A Corps consists cf at least three Ambulance ti
Divisions, each with its full complement cf officers, M
with a minimum aggregate cf one hundred rmembers, Co<
exclusive cf Officers, Sergeants and Corporals. an(
When a Nursing Division forsus part cf a Corps, ot for
more than twenty-five nursing sisters count towards Ke
the mninimnum number cf one hundred. o

The instructions for the routine work cf the Dii.
sien are contained in the General Regulations, and An
nearly the whole cf the routine correspondence with CLa
District and Brigade Overseas Headquarters is
cSaducted by means of Brigade Ferras.ga

The Division must be self-supporting and funds fra
necessary for the maintenance cf the unit are col- for
lected Iocally and disbursed by the members cf thse Re
Division, as previded for in the General Regulations, J
Brigade Overseas. There is ne contribution to Bni
Headquarters at St. John's Gate or in Canada.

Thse essential, conditions cf rnembership in the
Brigade Overseas are as follows : a

(a) Good character and suitable physique. Age <, '

net under seventeen years or over fifty-five years.
Height net under 5 ft. 4 in. Chest net under 32
inches.

(b) The possession cf a First Aid Certificate (flot ~
a Junior Certiuicate) of the St. John Ambulance A%-
sociation. This is absolutely necessary for aflJU
members cf the Brigade Overseas witb the sole ex- C
ception cf qualified medical mnen and women. For
xnembership cf a Nursing Division, a certificate in a
Nursing frota the St. John Ambulance Association t
must be obtained in addition to the certi~ficate in
FirstAid, except in the case of atrained nurse from
whorm thse certificate in First Aid is only required. tr

(c) The maintenance of efficicncy as deflneôi à c
Brigade Overseas General Regulations.

This condition entails :
1. Attending in each official year at least tweive

drills (or practices in the cas cf Nursing Divisions)c.
at eachof whih thre must besome practiof First

2. Passing an annual re-ezamination in F'irst Aid
(and alse in nursing in the case cf Nursing Divisions~
and cf men who hold nursing certificates) conducted
wbenever practicable by a medical offce cf the
Brigade Overseas.
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Officer or Member
Division. No. Location, in Charge.

eetCity.------1 London, Ont. W. B. Clark~ai Division...-.. 2 Toronto. Chas. Linforth
RGarry Y . . 3 Winnipeg,

aie 4 Toronto T. L. Stevens
Toronto .-. 5 Toronto A. C. Kline

i e.6 Toronto J. J. W illiam s
,Westinghouse A7 Hamilton B. M. Little

Sound 8 Owen Sound Geo. Swain
n'peg FI re DePt q Winnipeg

T".11 ... 10 Toronto H. W. Winter
11 Welland J. Mcltvride

KJms .. 12 Winnipeg~Ctatterson,.. - 13 Brampton J. Asworthy
iP.R ......... 14 Winnipeg J. T. Warde
coary . ..-... 15 London, Ont
lakuka ..... 16 Muakoka
Mkattoon __._ 17 Saskatoon
kUa- 18 Oshawa (1. E. Jurd
4rn~ -lto - 19 Montreai S A. Gidlow
huitucai . .. ..... 21 Montreal
itherlarnd -_ . 22 Sutherland
W CAo Canada ... 23 Hamilton
Ml' tiy- 24 North Bay
%ea* CîtY .-. 25 Brandon
idcin Police 26 London, Ont.
e. City - 27 Regina. Sask. Cha1s Bennett
W-ifn Central.. 2 Windsor J T. Gresty
'Ca'hrms 29 St. Car neHLwi

S ........ 30 Sarnia. ont Arthur Parsons
I*atnon Police_ U a Saakatoon
i L I t & PowOr 32 Winnipeg E..P. Pialou
avr S Contu. .33 Toronto
§sir Jawe. 34 Moosejase

W~ian .. 35 Ft. William G. G. Miller
c. . 36 Duncan. B C. Kenneth Duincan

Addreaa.
204 Regent St.
1067 Dufferin St.

59 Armstrong Av.
24 Kenneth Ave.
31 Bartlett St.
121 Balsam Av.
ti61-3rd Ave. E.

35 Homesdalerd
Welland

Brampton, Ont
4V2 Duflerin St.

Oshawea. Ont
231 Windsnor Sta

Olasos Hu.se
215 Church St
6 Dulie St
123 Stuart St.

516 Windsor Av.

500 Brock St.
M0utter & Dun'n,

Diîncan, Van-
couver 1 , B.C.

3. A---,in au au nanpec"o (chld7 a li

efdencin utdir anli d lemena Infanr
1 Dill wCh inspection h ric e by a dul

4. Bcing certied b ythe offier in charge of the
tnit as= eficn WdIlor nursing duties as the cm
.ay be.

5. Turning out to public duty to the satisfaction
of the officelr in charge of the unit.

In the formation of Divisions it is to b. fully
understood that the object of forrning divisions of the
Brigade Overseas is flot for the main purpocf
attending solely to accidents that may occ= ma a

pticular mianufactory, work yard or other private
utablishxaet ; there must be in addition to this, a
bona fide intention of doing public duty whenever
poeabke

The Brigade Overseas, within the Dominion of
Canada was organized ia 1912, and has since that
time developed in most cf the Provinces cf the
coutry. It bas provided from its personnel a
Contingent cf one Surgeon, two women orderlies
and forty-six orderlies to tLe hospitals of the allied
forces, under Dr. W. R. Mason and Mr. .Jbert
Koen. The men bave been enlisted intn the ranki
of the Royal Army Medical Corps.

Also 400 men bave united wibh the Canadian
Arrny Medical Corps and in other services of the
Canadian Militia-

By arrangement, the St John Ambulance Bri-
gade Overseas is responsible for the selection cf
frained nurses wbich may in future be sent forward
for service, under joint agreement of the National
Relief Comrnittee.

The following is a list of the Divisions cf the
Brigade and location :
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DMSIoII. NO. Locationi.
Saskatoon Cintrai. 37 Saskatooni
Vancouver Central. 38 Vancouver
Can.Weetlrbghouse M9 Hamilton

Fl. Ouary.
Owen Sound-
Londoi._
Cobourg-
FL Rouge-.........

C.P.R. N. Div....

Nursing
1 Toronto
2 Winvv.peg
3 Owen Sound
4 L.ondon, Ont
5 Cobourg,
ô Winnipeg
7 Saskatoon
8 Winnipeg

Windsor Cent - 9 Windsor
Rg. -... 10 Regina, Sask.

Windsor Frontier . il Windsor
Sherbsrooke_. 12 Sherbrooke
Editi, Cavell_~ 13 Saskatoon
Weat Toronto __ 14 Toronto

Coleg..........15 Toronto
Hamilton .... ~ 16 Hamilton
Halifax Central_... 17 Halifax, N.S.
Vancouver Central. 18 Vanouver
Montresal Centrai. - 19 Montuesal

Edmnonton Central 20 Edmonton
Kingston Central - 21 Kingston
St. Catharines ... 22 St. Cathines Miss B.A.LThomnps'n68 Jamnie st
Si.,as Central N... 23 Sinm Dr. B. L. Coliver Simrca,,
North Monr.... 24 Montreal Etl.n' I. Musson Bkc. oi .rs

Pee,
Giuelph Central_-... 25 Guelph. Ont. Dr. Agnie Ros MacDio 1 Hall
Mount Royal-......-. 26 Montresal Miss L.E.P. Thurst'n 2599 H.--s
St on.......... 27 St John,N B. Mvi. 0 A. Kuhring 81 Se.%L Si.

Lodo...............28 London, Ont Mrs. J. B. McKîilop 326 St. .1 ,s St.
Quebec Central ___. 29 Quebie Miss J. Y. Burxtall Box 40
St Thomnaa...... 30 St. Thomnas Miss F. Hobvon 46 Metc'fe St
Fredericton..----...... 31 Fredericton Mia. K. Black 692 Qtj,- St
Ottawa Central__.. 32 Ottawa, Ont Mou~ Hazol Todd 15 Cas*:. c oi
Paterboro---.... 33 Poterboro Mr. J. M. Douglasa Y WC A
Victoria Central 34 Victoria, B C. Mvi. Chas. Wilson 1447Ha.ve

Cella Lucas ý.....35 Edmncnton
Brockville . .. 36 Brockv!!Ie

Mis$ G. E.Mackte 10818.1., i-5
Miss Nan Champ Brocki.'.-

Perlons desirous cA unxting with Divisions of the
St John Ambulance Brigade Overseas shiuld coin.
municate with these offices and in the evcnt of
tiiere being no Brigade Division in their lcvcahty
thse possibility of t.he formation of sucis should he
taken up with Headquarters Office, 5.54j Yunge
Street Toronto.1

Members of thse Divisions of the St. John Amibu-
lance Brigade are being used by the Admirz.ty,
War Office and Private Hospitals as hospital subi .di
nates, but advice bas been received from Head-
quarters, St. John's Gate, London, Engiand, *.*-at
merubers of thse Brigade Overseas must flot proced
toi England for service without a definite order f1an
the Deputy Cominissioner for Canada.

The office of the St. John Ambulance Brigade
Overseas, within the Dominion of Canada, is, re-

% uested to warn ail others, not mànbcrs of t*ht
rigade, who are desirous of proceeding to Ený-*.r:*I

to render service, that they do sa, entirely at dl -
own risks unless a definite appointinent bas Icen
secured by theni before proceeding overseas.

No one should procced to England without
being assured of a definite appointinent
awaiting them.

Terms of Service-Probationary nurses, '% h0
must be of good eâucation and between 23 an.(* 38
years of agc, wiii if scectcd serve for a nionthz,

Ofice or Mevnber
lIn Charge Addrovs

Ja. T. Hall Box 1098
Wm. Pattison Vioeaa P 0
J. C. Williams 62 Cheeve, SL

Divisions
Misa C.. Oirand 20 Mailt!ad.( St.
Dr. M. E. Douglasa 136 SirrLOke
Miss L. McCullogh Box 77
Mors. J. F. Thompson 36 Rivervev Av.
Miss Caddy Cobourg, O)it
Miss 1. Peton 200ODro-rutvAv.
M rs.J. T.Hall Box 1098
Dr. M. E. Crawford 503 KonnirurApt

Broadwvay

Mrs.W.A.Thompson 2141 
5

dç.výe A,.
Mrs. E. S. Reynolds 51 j Win.~,!,r Av
Mrs. S. Jones High zs:
Mri. E. F. Weston Uetral (.-b
M issC. Harris 190 OsI. Aîve.
Or. M. Patterson 97 Wair,.çr Rd.
Miis. E. Tooth 9 Keýth bt
Mrs.t3.A.Maclntosh 464 Rot. ,.
Mrs.M.E.Johnson 786 BuIl ',I
Mors. J. A. Honderson575 Rov'arAv

M ri. C. A. Lucas 9671-87A.
Mr$. H. Ogîlvie 450 Prr .s t



*ia and if approved by their inatron wiU b. re-
quired to MaOn on for six months or for the duration
of the waârsould it end soouur. Ile will reorive
a salary of £20 per annum, board, laundr allowance,

l Thng n L e quarter for the upkcep of uni-
form. Tey willbe required to work under fufly

St e.tained nurses and will 6e under the direct control
L'O. of the Offoer-in-Charge and the Matron of the

Av. Hospital- They wili be required to live in quarters
tprovided for the nurig staff of the hospital under

'Av. the control, and supervision of the Matron.

r6e Apt In both ambulance and nursing divisions before
, volunteering each member should undergo a strict
Il s' q rnedical examination and obtain a certificate of

r A, physicai fitne-ss as on enlistrnent they will have to
undergo the usual medical exaniination and if flot

e1b up to the requiredl standard will lie rejected. No
R.employment of any kind or financial, assistanne- can

be off ered to persons rejected by the naval or miii-
S tary medical authorities owing to physical unfitness.

Av~ Ail volunteers must be vaccinated or re-vaccinated
it if it is Considered necessary by the doctor making

the medical examination-this is very important.
Sst Ail must lie inoculated for typhoid fever.

'~ AU members (other than trained nurses) volun-
-tre", teering must pay their passage to England and back

1 ato their homes.
Board and lodging wilI lie provided free of charge

~,during the period which may elajpse between their
-arrivai in England and being detailed for duty.
St In the case of probationary nurses two personal

references £rom persons who bave.known them for
two years (Mayor, Magistrate, justice of the Peace,

%de Minister of Religion, Bari-ister, Medical Practitioner,
2t Solicitor or Notary Public), will lie required.

Application for service in hospitals by those
Sholding the necessp'ry qualifications should lie sent
M- to the Office-mn-Charge of their respective division,

<>g who will subrait the same to Headquarters, 554J
ity YOflge St., Toroto.
l'e

tyt
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CANADUAN RED'CROSS SOCIU
H.md OfUoe 77iCng St. E., Toronto

F.M. MEtLE. iths Duke cf Camnught, K.O..
Xia Emoulkoey tho Duka of Devonshire

Rer Emoellency the Duclies of Devonahire B

Bon.rl.O. Sir John M. Gibsos.4 K.C.M.G. BI
Sugo-e.G. Strling Ryera. M.D., R.M.O.

Lt-Col. Noei G. L. Marahai ÇChaimm): Col. .A
e.miny;EDr. Ja. W. Roberteas. C.M .G.; K. J. Duntan. Es ù

CO.A . Goodarhan : Mns A. E. Gooderham ; Lt-o.î
W. Leonard; W. R. Miller. Eaq.. F. Gordon Osier. Esq., I. j
P. Osder. Misa (. Brock.

i&. Trssuoe-fri.-Gon. Hon. James Muson
go%.. 8Iù*Sor--Joba T. SmnalI. K.C.

ilo,. Secrr*arsa: Mm. H. P. Plumptre
B. S. Maclnnea. Eaq 8

Comnasasoner Operea--Col. C. A. liodgetta, .N G.~ Pa
C.À.M.C. Ca

th(
'The Canadian Red Cross Society is the repre- A!

mntative in Canada of the International Red Cross th(
Sodet7 with its Executive Committee in Geneva, Of
Switzerland. Fn

The work of the Red Cross Society isto co-oper:te
with the Medical Services of the Navy and Army
in the relief of sick and wounded sailors and soldiers. O

To this duty, assigned to the Red Cross Society C.,
nrth e Geneva Convention of 1863, the Hague l

Svention bas added that of ministering to thein
needa of prisoners of war.

ln Canada, by an agreemnent already described P
(se page 3) the workofi the Red Cross Society has Su
been limited to the ollection and distributi;un of ds
fiands and mnaterial for these objects. M

The Society conducts its opertions throug he
catrdPovica or Loa rnhs fwih D

thee ae nw aout800, wbile thousands o ra. pi
izations cf ail kinds are contributing to the funds and pa
storesm of the Society. a

Provincial Branches of the. Canadian ar
Red Cross Society vor

NOVA SCOTA-Halifax, Mrs. Wn. Dennis, Dewr-.I*.
Building, President. (

PotiNcs EDWAxD IsLAND-Charlottetowfl, S. R.
«jenkdis, Esq., M.D., Secretary. T

Nacw BRtuNswici-St John, Miss Elsey Clemnent, tùs
Secretary. and

QuannEsc-Montreal J. J. M. Pangman, Esq., 45 Bel- and
mont Park, Secretary.me

OrnARio-Toroflto, Mms H. P. Phunptre, 77 King to t
Street East, Toronto, Secretary. Geri

MAMMTOA- Winnipeg, Chas. P. Roland, Esq.. In- AI
dustial Bureau Bldg., Secretary. Puri

ALBERTA.-ralgary, Miss M. Pinkham, Rcx Theuat, T
secret.ary.

SSATCliEWA-Regina, P. Il. Gordon, Esq., N, w
Armnour Block, Secrctary.

BEmITIS CoLUxiEBA-No Provincial Brnzch. C
Vancouver, B.C., 1. 1. Rubinowitz, Esq., 220 D

Rogers Bldg., Gra.nville St. Secretary.
Vwctoria, B.C., Chas. Williams, s. 521 Fort

St.. Seczeary.



The Hoadquarer 001Sc and warehoume ci tha
Society ame u9tuated at 77 King Street East, Tovonto,
with ig * areouse at 337 Craig St., West

AU contributions and supplies from Local
Branches should be sent in to the Provincial offices
«e receiving warehouses as directed by Provincial
Brancher.

The distribution of the Society's stores in under
A. the supervmson of Colonel C. A. Hod&etts, C.B P

Canadian Red Cross Commissioner, with thse ;aid
two assistant cominissioners, Major Claude Brya,
in England, and Major Harry Blaylock, in France.

The Society has its receiving warehouse in Eng-
land at Toolcy Street,. London, with branches at
Mhorncliffe and in France. There are also in France
a Hcadquarter Depot at Boulogne, and a depot at
Paris, besides branch depots near ail the large
Canadian hospitals. The officers commanding
the hospitals are invited to indent upon these stores.

te- A systemn of elcctric motor lorres carrnes supplies to
Ms the advanced casualty hospitals and field ambulances
ra, of the Canadian Expeditionary Force and needy

French hospitals.
de In order that every wounded Canadian in what-

Dyever hospital he is placed niay profit by Uic stors
rs of the Society, the Information Bureau of the
ty CRC.S. in London receives the nes of aUlwounded
ue Canadians, and corresponds with each ian, whetber

Cin France or the British Isles, and sends hixn a

ed prcel of "coniforts," also arrnnging for a visitor to,
as eial upon hlm. Mrs. David Fraser is in charge of the

Of distribution of parcels. The Departanent alodocs

b the sigci and by tracing Up "niissing" men. lady
Ch Pruson c presides over tUil Department. Tlhe

n. hmer ofWar Departanent undertakes ta des-
ad patch three lo-1b. food parcels a fortnight to each

S Canadian prisoner, in~ addition to, 13 lbs. of bread at
a total cost of about $15 cach per month. There
ame apjproximrately 2,300 Canadian prisoncrs. This
work as under Mrs. Rivers-Bulkeley.

THIE SOCIETY'S NEEDS
R. (1) MONEY.

To buy ambulances ; ta equip and enlarge hospi-
tg, tais ; ta pprcbase surgical. appliances, rubber çoodsý,

and drugs (an ever increasanç source of expenditure),
-i- and the many "extras" not included in the Goveru-

ment issue asked for by the doctors, and to niinistoe
ag t th needs of the naany Canadian prisoneru in

German prisons.
n- About $500,000 Per aqnnum is required for this

purpose.
'I' Te demand for supplies which involve cash

.w etpenditures, is constantly increas-ng, and therefore
ail supportes of the Red Cross Society, especiafly
Us chrtre Banchesc, aun asked to remit an imn.

20 eSd c>prt f etsh rMter than supplis ni



(2) SUPPLIES.
Supplies needed in the largest qatte r

Szrked with two asteriss'; ho next in
quantity with ont asterisk-. C

In view cf the need for cash stated above, it is Se
élear that money raised for the Society should only H
b. spent in purchasing, materials for those articles
which art definitely asked for through our Com. cl(

mismoner
By the courtesy of the Butterick PublIng

Company we arm able to offer a set of patterns of the Î,e
Fgarmients required, and we urge ail workers to app]y
fo1r these, flot forgetting to enclose ten cents to
cover expenses of mailing each sec. Apply to the
Red Cross Head Office or Local Branch and flot to
the Butterick Co nany* We also gave full instruc- e
tions for malcing alknitted garnients, and directions gÉi
for packing the same so that every working partyin na
Canada should be able to n2ake and pack its fu
contributions correctly, so avoiding waste of tirne j
and valuable materials.OZ

AUl the articles described in this book are wanted
omtiauously unless notice to the contr-ary is issued. lu

Flannel shirts, pyjamas, and diressing gowns are ne
neyer over-stocked, but the garment most in de.

mad is socks. We appeal to expeqrt sock-knitteru
not to kait wristlets, scarv.u andi helmets, but to Pte
knit ozily socks.th

W. cannot have too large a quantity cf the follow. ?~
ing garments (besides knitted goods described a er- u
wards), which are supplied to the sick and wounded sca
and prisoners, and flot to the " wel" soldiers in
camp or in the trenches.

PLEASE DO NOT USE COTTON EIDE-R.
DOWN FOR GARMENTS IF IT IS VERY ni,
INFLAMMABLE. TEST IT FIRST. to

*Pyjamas, fiannelette or lightweight flannel. the
Finish trousers with tape running string. Large
arm-hole necessary to admit bandaged arrn. l'ut T
top button and hole below (flot in) collar-band and sidei
last button seven inches from bottom of coat. requ

Helpless or Surgical Shirts are flot requircd. of (.
0 Day Shirts, flannel or union flannel with col]ars. pflri

Cuif open with button and hole. B(
** Dressig Gowns, heavy fianinel or soft, th,ýck K:

tweed. anld
Hospital Suits, bitte or gray flannel. lined white s

flannelette-NOT WANTED AT PRESENT. at thJ
Surgeons' Ward Coats, hcavy blcached factc-ry N(

Cotton. zet-d.
Surgeons' Operating Gowns. nevri
Nurses' Aprons, white sheeting, 72 inches wide. Br
Slippers required ; but rust have stifi soies, Ai

preferaLbly leather or heavy feit. needa
Ail collars should be at least 15 J inches, and should To

vhZ7 UP ta 17 inches. i\Wk ail gamet wit sz ltt
of coflar and tie up ech saze in a separate parcel. bek
àx garEnents ini each. A

Fomentaticn Wringer-+-yard plain crash. **[
Hem (I inch) each end. Tie up in dozens. dyes,

B.d-Pan Cove!-Square of ticking, 18 inches ris
square afler hemming raw edgcs Tie Up in dozen. Ca!



Amputaio DrssiZsCover-Apply to Head

Mxt in Laparotomy (or Operation) Stocklngs-To
over patient from foot to thigh. Whi1te fiannelette

it is «r canton fiannel. Pattern sbould be obtained from
1 only ilead Office.
rticles Stretcher Caps-Can be made of remnants of
Coni- cloth or tweed and Iined withfannelette. Pattern

at Head Office. See also Woollen Caps, page 24.
ishing Pncumnonia Jacket, Cheesecloth and Absor-
of the bent Cotton. Apply H-ead Office.
apply
its ta KNITTED QOODS
.o the
lot ta Yarns and Knitting Needles--Owing to the
struc- many different namnes under which yarn is sold,
.tîons gpvig littie guidance as to weight of ya-n or saze oi
rty in needies required, the following information la
k its furaished :
tiine In order to ascertain the size of yarn, take a one

oz. knot or skein and count the strands in it.
inted Yarn which runs 30 to 36 strands to the ounce is
sued. itable for socks, and would require about No. 12
S are needies.
a de. The coarser yarn is go-nerally sold in quarter-
itteru pound skein s or knots, and i-uns about 96 strands to
uit to the skein. This requires about No. il or 12 needie,

and makes a heavy sock.
'110W. Needies-AII needies, bone, ceiluloid and steel,

i e- are supposed to be numbered according to the saine
nded scale. No. 10, for instance, shoutd be exactly the

san nie in steel as in bone.
The standard gauge is Morall's Bell Gauge, and

)ER- needies should be tested by being passed through
ERY mouth of opening into round hole, with the excep-

tion of Nos. 1 to 5, which miust be passed through
n,.el. the hales.
airge SOCKS
P'ut 'P'ie Czinadian Rcd Cross, Society has a con-

Ind siderable stock of yarns especially suitable for their
requiremnents, and will send samples and prices

(L of vither upon application ta, workcrs for patriotic
s. plirpt ses.

Bonworth--4-ply fine worsted yarn.
1k Kingsville--3-ply woollcn yarn ; makes a coarser

and heavier sock.
çhite Sok must flot have a ridge under the heel nor

athe end of the toe.
Do flot knit coarse yarn on fine needies.

t~y Neyer finish a toe by placing stitches on two
sepdies and casting off froni both needies together;
neyer do this under the heel.

11. reak any knots in the wool, and join again by
ois rnning each end into the other with as darniug

needie for about six inches.
1ýd To make the heel more durable, white Dexter

oImdkitting cotton, No. 20, price 5 cents per bail, may
g~be knitted in with the wool.
re. Always wash the socks carefully before giving

thetni n.
asb. **Day Sock-To avoid blood-pcisoning froni

dyes, wash yarn thoroughly in boiling water, and
rh5 inse in several waters, before knitting.

ane Cast on iciosely round the top of the leg.



.Length of foot wheu finished Il inches.
6oz. of 4-,ply fingering (Bonworth), needies No. 12,

or 7 oz. Kingsville wool yarn, needies No. 10.
Cast on 64 stitches, rilb 3j inches, 2 plain, 2 purl.

Knit plain 8 inches (Ili in all).
HRBL-Knit plain 32 stitches on to one needie,

turn, puri back these 32 stitches, turn, knit p1ain,
repeat these two rows <always slipping thefirst
stîtch). 13 tinies (14 ini ail.)

With the inside of the heel towa.ds you, puri 18
stitches, puri 2 together, puri 1.

Turn, knit 6 stitches, slip 1, knit 1, pull sliî:?ed
stitch over, knit 1, turn, puri 7 stitehes, puri 2 to.
gether, pur! 1.

Turn, knit 8 stitches, slip 1, k.nit 1, pull slipped
stitch over, knit 1, tu.rn, puri 9 stitches, puri 2
together, puri 1.

Turn, knit 10 stitches, slip 1, knit 1, pull sli;>yed
stitch over, knit 1, turn, purl 11 stitches, pur! 2
together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 12 stitches, slip 1, kriit 1, pull slipped
stitch over, knit 1, turn, purl 13 stitches, pur! 2
together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 14 stitches, slip 1, knit 1, pull s1ipped
stitch over, knit 1, turn, piirl 15 stitches, puiri 2
together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 16 stitches, slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped
stitch over, knit 1, turn, purl 17 stitches, ptiri 2
together.

Turn, knit 17 stitches, slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped
stitch over.

Pick up and knit the 14 stitches down the sile of
the heel piece.

Knit the 32 stitches of the front needles on to one
needle. Pick up and kuit the 14 stitches at the
other side of the hee! piece. Divide the heel
stitches on to the 2 side needles, and knit right
round again to the centre heel

First needie, knit to within 3 stitches of the front
end of side needie, knit 2 together, knit 1.

Front needle plaini.
Third needie, knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, pull sli1'1 ed

stitch. over, knit plain to end of needle.
This reducing to, be done every other row uintil

there are 62 stitches on the needies (front necdie 32,
side needlcs 15 each).

Knit plain until the foot froru the back of the lice!
nieasures 9 inches.

To DECREASE FOR TOE-Knit 7 stitches theus
slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped stitch over, knit 7 stitches,
slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped stitch over. Repeat this
round the 3 needles. Then knit 6 rows plain, then
knit 5 stitches, slip 1, kuit 1, pull slipped stjtcb
over and repeat round the 3 needles. Then 4 plain
rows, then knit 3, slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped stitch
over, repeat round the 3 needies, and thcn 3
plain rows. Then knit 2, slip 1, knit 1, pull
slipped stitch over, repeat to end of three
needies -then 2 rows plain, then knit 1,
slip 1, kait 1, til slipped stitch over, repeat to end
of thre needies, then 1 plain row. Then 1 row
decreasing twice on the front needies and once on
each of the back needles. This will leave about 8
stitches on front needle and 4 on each of the back
needies. Slip the back stitches on to 1 needle.
Broeak off the wool, leaving about 12 incbes Thread



this into a darning needie, put it through the fiuat
stitch on front needle as iffor purling but do not

t2 tace the stitchoif. X. Thenputthedarning needle
through the first stitch on the back needie as if for

xl. knitting and do flot take off. Then through the
flrst stitch on front needie again knitting and

le, slip off. Tbrough the second stitch on front
S needie purling and do flot take off. Through
stthe flrst stitch on back needie, purling and take off.

18 Repeat from X tili ail the stitches are worked off.
N.B.-Each stitch must be gone through twice.

ed Slip off when knitting on front needie. Slip off
when purling on back needle.

In fir.ishing off end of yarn run yarn once down
ed the toe so, as flot to make a ridge or lump.
2 To make the hecl very much stronger, knit in with

the wool No. 20 Dexter's white knitting cotton,
cdprice Sc. per bail. Do flot knit the cotton tightly.

2 These directions are given for those knitters who
are not accustomned to knitting socks. Other

ed patterns mfay be used provided they bave not t.he
2 defects mnentioned on page 15.

ed Large Amputation Sock-(Thigh)-Four No. 9
2 needles, 2ï' oz. double knitting wool, or No. 10
2needles and 221 oz. soft 4-ply flngering.

ed Cast on 84stitches, rib 2 purl 2 plain for 4 inches.
2 Knit plain 8 Y2 inches.

To finish end:

ed lst row lcnit 5, decrease (slip 1, knit 1, pull stitch
over). Repeat to end of row.

of 2nd, 3rd, 4th rows knit plain.
3th knit 5, decrease, repeat to end of row.

ne 6th, 7th, 8th, knit plain.
ne 9th knit 4, decrease, repeat to end of row.

he lth, 1llth, knit plain.
1e I2th, knit 2 dccr2ase, repeat to end of row.

ht l3th, 15th, I7th, knit plain.

nt l4th, l6th, lSth, knit 1, decrease repeat to end
utof row.

This should icave 12 stitches.

ed Finish with Kitchener Stitch. Scee above.
Small Amputation Soclc (Ankle or Arm)-

tii Four No. 9 Needies, 2 oz. double knitting or 2 oz.
2, sof t 4-ply flngering, No. 10 or il needies.

Cast on 72 stitches.
ýel Rib 2 purl 2 plain for 4 inches. Knit plain 81

inches.
el To decrease for end:

es, lst row, lcnit 5, decrease (slip 1, knit 1, pull slipped
là stitch over), repeat to end of row.
en 2nd, 3rd, 4tb rows, knit plain.

Ch Sth row, knit 4, decrease, repeat to end of row.
JO 6th, 7th rows, knit plain.
Ch Sth row, knit 2, decrease ; repeat to end of row.

C 9th, i lth, l3th rows, knit plain.
au O1th, l2th, l4th rows, knit 1, decrease j1 repeat
t oend of rows.
1, This sbould leave il or 12 stitches.

nd Finish off as for sock. See above.
Yw *fleeIIess Bed Sock-4 No. 8 needles and 8 oz.
On white or natural double knitting wool. 72-82 stitches.

SRibl10inches; plain 10Oinches. Toe as before. Pack
Ck white socks and stockings ini factory cotton.
le.
ad Trench Caps -See page 24.



Smai Kit BaS to Take the Place of Comfort
Bag-Material - Khaki or other colored denim, un-
bleached crash or drU; Turkey-red cotton ; white
tape, %~ inch wide.

Directions for making: Make a bag 12Y2~ inches
deep by 10 inches wide; hem at top ; leave the
hem open at each end and stitch it along the centre
to, forin a V4 inch.casing for a double draw-string of
white tape. Make a cross of two pieces of turkey-
red cotton cut 4Y4 inches by 134 inches ; turn in
Y4 inch ail round ; sew the cross on to side of bag ,
the top of cross should be 32 inches from the

-bottomn of the casing, then join the edges of the bag
with a French seamn. Each bag requires 50 inchus
of tape.

28 ½ inches of material 44 inches wide will mna•e
four bags.

1 yard of turkey-red cotton 27 inches widc will
make Sixty crosses. Contents of bag to be a
follows

Wash Cloth Toilet Soap Razor
Shaving Brush Shaving Soap TIooth Brushi
Tooth Paste Brush Small Comb
Writing Pad (military) Envelopes

and Pencil
This list must nct be deviated from as this is oi

officiai issue, and no man is allowed to have any
articles exccpt those mentioned above.

*IHOUSEWlVES-These are required in large
nuhbers as the wounded men almost always corne
into hospital without these useful articles. Do no.
make themn too elaborate.

Material-18 iches of grey or khaki denim o-
linen, 5 1 inches wide, wi th 11 yd. tape or braid for
binding.

Size-Cut off about three iches to make second
pocket, then tura up one end to forin first pocket
about three iches deep. Size should then be twelve
inches by five and a haif inches.

Take strip of fianne1 51 iches by 3 inches andtacic
it at each end to strip of denim i-incli above pockct.
Then place strip of material J-inch from fiannel
opposite pocket, stitch down side nearest flanne] to
rnake a second pocket, bid around edges of tivu
poc-kets and edge of housewife, finish with a dorne
fastener at cpposite end to first pocket, poitig this
end.

In first pocket place yarn and thread for darning,
pair of boot laces, lead pencil, and blunt-pointed
scissors. On Blan"iel, place large darning needies,
threaded wi*h grey or khaki yarn, and large sewxng
needles threaded with grey or khaki thread. On thu
second pocket pin safety pins, large and medium.n,
and also bachelor buttons. In the second pocket
put court plaster or boracic foot powder, with the
name and address cf the inaker cf the housewifc.
When fclded, the housewife should measure about
3j inches across.

9>ersonal Property Bags-Denim or linen i any
color, 10,4 to 12 inches deep, 9 iches wide. Make
a hail-inch hem at top and run a tape drawstring
tbrough the hem. On one side of the bag, near the



bottom, utitch a white linen label, 5 Inches long and
3 inches wide, on which oen be recorded the patient'&
nanle, number and regiment. (The measuremnents
of thee b 1 s may be varied slightly to save waste

Pillows-28 z 18 inches. Clean ticks. Feathers
only.

Pillow Slips to fit pillows, with no tapes or but-
tons, but about 9 inches longer than pillow.

Sheets-60 x 90. Ready laundered. Good
quality flot necessary. Tie in haif dozens.

** Towels-Huckaback or Turkish, about 36 x 18
inches. Tie in haif dozens.

Blankets-Grey or Brown. 80 x 60.
Quilts-No quilts except white or white and red

autograph washing quits, size for single bed.
Men's handkerchiefs, dark colors, of ordinary

size, ready laundered, are acceptable. Tie up
in dozens.

H-ospital Handkerchiefs--Good quality butter-
cloth, henined about 12 x 12 inches.

Red Neckties to wear with hospital suits or
shirts.

To MAKE CROCHETED NEcK TuE.-Materials:
Steel or bone needie, bail of soft red string.

Chain 10 stitches, turn and double crochet into
each chain for 9 stitches, continue double crochet for
S 1 inches, decrease 2 stitches on each of the next 2
rows and double crochet the remaining 5 stitches for
16 inches, increase on the next 2 rows to 9 stitches,
and double crochet for 16 inches ; cast off.

N.B.-Double crochet means, place the hook
right through the stitch of the former row, pull
thrcad through stitch, pass thread round hook and
draw it through both loops.

Wash Cloths-Hmmed Turkish Towelling.
About 9 inches square.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS, INCLUDING
PADS, WIPES AND COMPRESSES, AND
ROLLER BANDAGES ARE NOT REQUIRED.

Triangle Sling-Khaki cotton, 44 inches i 1 are
inakes two slings. Leave bias side unhcmmed

Fiannet Bandages-White or gray fianriel.
4 inches wide, 6 yards long. Raw edge: rernove
selvcdge. Wool fiannel only; no canton flannel or
flanncllette. Roll lightly and secure withi 2 safety

Cotton Binders-1 and A, yards long by 15
inches wide when finished. Made of two thicknesses
of factory cotton stitched together. Ail edges
turned in.

Flannel Binders-Gray fiannel, 13-14 inches
wide, 50-56 inches long. Lightly oversew or
blanket-stitch edges.

Pin 6 safety pins in each binder.
Scultetus Bandage - Niater-ial - L:ibleached

çanton flannel. Sizes-For large sized bandage
have five strips 56 x 5 inches and a centre piecc
14 x 8 inches. For smaller sizcd bandage have five
strips 56 x 4t inches and a centre piece 12 x 8 inches.
'Ul edges must be oversewed. he strips should be
.apped over eachi othcr and stitched or hierring-
boned together for 4 inches on each side of the



centre and then joined to the centre piece by stitch-
ing or herring-boning. Fold and fasten with 4 or 5
good sized safety pins.

T. Bandage-Mqterial--Strong unbleached fac-
tory cotton. Size-The strip for -,hle beit should be
55 inches long and 8 inches wide. The strip for thc
tail 35 inches long and 8 inches wide. Fold the
strips in two and baste carefully ta, prevent pucku(r.
ing. Stitch around by machine. By inserting the
top of the tail strip exactly in the mniddle of the b( 1t t
on the lower side, instead of sewing it an to, the 1)(it, t
the bandage can be kept quite smooth and flat.
Finished nieasurcnicnts : L3elt 55 x 31 inect
tait, 34 x 31 inches.

Triangle Bandage - Material - Strong n c
bleached factory cotton. Size-! square of 42
inches cut diagonally will make twc andages. 1),)
flot hem raw edges.(

INSTRUCTIONS FOR OLD LINEN, COTTON
AND FLANNELe

Linen and Cotton (White only).* e
1. Old ilen and cotton must be boiled before

bean sent in to nyRed Cross Branch or tothe ri
Head Office. si

2. Do not; eut Up large articles into mouth wipes.
Cut off the seains and hems and fold flat. The odd fc
pieces will make slings (40 inches square). Seli ai
scialler pieces for the funds of the Society. s

3. Cases of old cotton and linen must be labelled <c
as follows on the outside :

"White cotton and linen only. Ail contents have ra
been boiled." of

4. FLANNEL MUST be carefully washed.
It miust net be packed with cotton and linen, but

separately and cases Iabelled: foi
" Washed flénnel only." ex,
Pieces of edean old flannel and white blankets are CIL

useful for fomentations.
The Red Cross cannot receive any other wofl Dr

articles whatever; nor must old cotton or linen be
used for dressinge or bandages. H

PACKINO AND SiIIPPINO DIRECTIONS c
NW.B.-If these directions are not carried ont of J

your cases will be detained and repacked and much goe
extra work caused.

1. Tie up all articles in dozens or haif-dozena, of.
according to size and material.(

REGULATIONS Ra UNSUITABLE SUPPLIES vit
Owing to the difficulty in obtaining sufficient 1

transportation for the supplies of the Red Cros, flot
and ai ter consultation with the heads cf Depart- tg<'
nients and nurses recentlY returned fromn work n2e
under the Canadian Red Cross overseas, we have la<
decided that until further notice we wilJ net accept I.
for shipment to England cr France any cf the bv j
following articles :Cheesecloth pads fiiled with the-
paper, ravellings, mass, etc. side

Provincial and district Branches are asked to tet
notify contributing centres of this decision, which labe-
bas been commumicated to our shipperu at the ports.



Av iemc the kind. oeeationed above ro-
ceivec a b dispose ci for tbe good of the
Society, but wifl flot b. placed on board ship.

Branches ame asked, to co-operate loyafly wath the
Societ ii rrying out the instructions laid down

in "Wa Work," and refusing to accept articles of
poor quahity pr bad shape, as the space at our
disposai on the ships must b. reserved forthe stores
which are really valued in the war sone.

2. Bed socks and socks should b. lightly sewn
together li pairs, flot pinned. Wash carefully

bore packing.
3. Lists of contents with postal address of sender,

should be placed inside and outside every pareel,-
and a copy also forwarded by mail to the destination
of the package, with approximate value of contents.

4. Parcels for Dominion Headquarters should be
addressed "Red Cross Society," and marked «"Red
Cross Supplies," and flot "Boxe" or "4Dry
cGood&"o

5. OnIy one kind of article should be packed in
each package ; e.g., a cas of sheets, a case of socks,
etc., etc.

6. Shirts with collars must flot be packed with
shirts without collars. Specify on parcel whether
shirts have collars or not.

7. Articles subject bo duty, such as tobacc li al
forros, playing cards, candies and ail forzns of sugaýr,
all forms of spirits, and soaps, raust be packed li
separate cases to facilitate arrangements with
Customs.

8. Send shipments to Head Office " Coflect,"'
rather than " Prepaid, " and thus avoid the necesuity
of waiting while dlaims are mnade to, the Express
Companies for refunds.

9. AUl shipments of fruit, whether cooked or
raw, must be prepaid by the senders, as fruit in any
form is not carried free of charge by treight and
express companies. There will be no refunds ,on

echarges on fruit.
ImpoRtTNT-For Red Cross Provincial and City

B'franches only :
(a> Srnafl parcels can always be sent ini to, the

Head Office, or Provincial Receiving Centres, but
no large shipmeu of goods should bc made withoui
consulting the Head Office as Io the correct destination

t of Me goods, as shspping instructions must vary vitb

(b) The Head Office should always receive a copy
ofReport Form B when goods are shipped to other
centres.

(e) Cases shouid measure 27 in. x 15 in. x 15 ini.,
S with rop. handles, and be bound with hoop iron.

Il1. Consignments addressed to individuals can-
not be accepted by the Red Cross Society. AUl
goods go into a general fund, on which the Canadian

k iedical officers ommanding hospitais and ambu-
lances are invited to indent.

it 12. Great lflcoflv(fiecfl is caused to our shippers
,e by' regulatior. Red Cross cases for ù,%;erscas reaching
h tÈ1w Port and l-Ieadquarters warchouses with al

sides covcred with namnes and addrcsses anid con-
10 teints, paintcd on the case itself. To obviate this,
h labels have been. printcd to bc nailcd on to the cases,



and will be cupled, f roe the Mailing Department,
77 King St. Et, Toronto, on demand, ta ail
Branches and Auxiliaries packing for overseas i11
re&tulation cases. Ncthing should hereafter lie»
painted on the cases exoept the contents on one e , 1'(nut the side). Covers of cases must be naîhi,.
down before iran hoops are put an.

N. B.-mNone of the supplies entrusted to
the Red Cross Society are sold with the I<now.
I.dge or consent of the Society.

FRUIT PRESERVINU
The fruit kitchen cstablished at Hamilton h

year has proved so, successful and the expcrà r -e
gained in the past twva years dictates that it is i riu-,
economiàcal to have the fruit put up in our wn
kitchen tlîan ta, acccpt prescrved fruit from outi. r. l
points, as the fruit and labor is provided free. It
has thcreifore been decided NOT TO ACCE PT .A\Y

FRTUglER DONATIONS 0F PRESERVEI> FRUIT FOR 111E
OvERsEAs HOSPITALS.

Many branches have dcs;red ta, be represet.'
in this important part of the work, so wc have*
year muade arrangemcnts which wîll allow thc'u :,
do so in the most ceono-mical manner.

Any branch of the Red Cross -or other Su,:.,
that dcsircs ta be identified with the work uf
fruit departruent, can do so by sending cash r
tions ta the Canadian Red Cross Society, lu
Dcpartment, 18 Park Street South, Hamilton.lr
everv S25.oo rvinitted there wvil1 he shippcd r cx
quart jars (glass) of jams, jellies and canncd frr: t
each jar carring a label be.aring thc namne (if
donors. P

Makie al] checques payable to the Canadian -1
Cross Society, Fruit l)epartment, and '.
surie ta 18 Park Street. South, IlamiUton, Oiý
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Canadian War Contingent Assoclation
DOMINION BRANCH.

The object of this Association is to minister to the
jcoinfort, of Canadians in Camps and Trenches or

serving by sea and air. For this purpose, the Asso-
ciation appeals for funds and supplies as described
below.

Ezsc,4ie Commiu
Chaiman-Lieut.-Col. A. E. Gooderhamn.
Hon. Scretary-Mrs. H. P. Plumptre
Hon. Treaaurer-Mrs. John Bruce.

Mr@. W. T. Armitage
H. W. Auden, Euq.

L ILady Bock
eCapti C. W. Bishop (Y.M.C.A.)

q ~Lieut.-Col. J. Bruce
c MiII Chapman (W.1.)

Lady Falconer (Y.W.C.A.)
Sir John M. Gibeon
J. J. Gibbons, Esq.

MNrs. Graharn (W.I)
IMrs. A. E. Goodcrham (I.0.1).E.)

Mrs. IIawkinâ,
u Lit-ut -Col. Noûl. G. L. Marahall

.%r-. Ednuund Stan (W.C.T.U.)
Mra. Torrington (N.C. of W.)

Mr.wanen
Mma. Watt

The distribution of Soldiers' Cornforts to the
Canadian Expeditionary Force is undertaken by
the Canadian War Contingent Association, offlcially
recognized by the British Government for this
purpose.

0f this Association Sir George Perley, High Com-
missioner for Canada, is President ; and it includes
in its rembership ail prominent Canadians resident
in England.

The Secretary of the Association is Mr. J. G.
Coliner, while 1?,Ir-. AlcLaren Brown is the Sccretary
of the Ladies' Comrnittee. The offices of the Asso-
ciation are at 123 Victoria Street, London, S.W.

I3y courtesy of the Canadian Red Cross Society,
and in consideration of a contribution to office and
warchouse expenses, these gifts, generally k-nown as
" Soldiers' Comforts " are collccted in the Society's
warehouses and forwardcd by its packing staff, but
these goods arc not reckoncd as Red Cross goods nor
included in its returns ; as the Red Cross Society
deals only with sick, wournded and prisoners, while
"Soldiers' Comforts" go to tighting men.

Confusion is sonietimes cause-d by the fact that
both classes of men need the samc articlcs-i.c.,
socles or cigarettms Sockas and cigarettes sent to
the Red Cross go to sick, woundcd or prisoners;
while so&s a-id cigarettes sent to the Canadian War
Contingent Association go to the men in camp or in
the trenchcs and arc knowrn as "Soldies' Comiorts."8

The needs of the flghting men have bren aseer-
taï.ned, by direct correspondence with Canadian
oiticers commandin g at the front ; and the foliowing
lists are compilcd froi requisitions which have been
actually maea b th.se ofllcers and can thcrcfore be
absolutely relied upon.

- f- ...



NEM D S
1. MONRY-To purchase the. foUlowing articles: à
(The disqme ahold be made payable tothe

Tmeuume, MrLohn Bruce, and addreued to 56
CuhStetToronto.) tt

<a) Toilet Article*-Towela, soap, tooth brushes di
toh powdoe, anseet powder, sponges, carbohec soap.

(b) Food-Hard candy and chocolate, ekes, ni
tinned fruits, dried fruits, chcwing gum. cocoa. o
Cu"r powder, etc. fn

(c) OthCr Thlnp-Toba=c, pipei, cigarettes, fo:
pns, matches and tinder liglivers, books andmagzies, writing paper and envelopes, lcad T!
pencils, pen nibs, mouth organs, toilet paper, candies. F<

2. Field Glasses-Write for information.
3. Khaki handkcrchiefs. Tic up in dozcns. o
4. 0 Shirts, !.haki preferred. (Sec pae 14). Tie thi

up in half dozens. No collars for field shirts. i
5. Vermin Shirts and Knee Pants-Made of Ca.,

clicese clolli. Dv,
SuîaRT-Ordinary shirt pattern without cufis or

collars, open ail the way down the front. Di
PANTS-USe pyjamna trouser patterni, cut knee

length, with draw-tape at waist. ing
6. * Socks. In unlirnited quantities. Sew cadi orc

pair together and tic in haif dozens. (Sec pages th a
14-16.)oui

7. Scarves--Grcy or Khaki yarn or Heather mix-
ture. No. 7 or 8 nccdles. 58 inches long, 10 Mn .u- an
wide. Knit looscly. lfli

8. Towels-Snaall, Turkish or huckaback.
9. Balaclava Cap-Four No. 9 banc needies,

pointed both ends 4-ply yarn (coarse or inferior 2
yarn flot suitable for socks may be used) in grc\ c-r dciz
khaki or navy blue for sailors. 3

Cast on 88 stitches, nib 4 and 4 for 8 in. Cbt sCfl
off 32 stitches and rib the rernaining stitches for par(
1*in., then caston 30stitchesagain andnibasbefore de,;,
for 5 in. The space left by casting off 30 stitches 4.
beaves the hale for the facle. caci

To shape the top, divide the stite.hes equaliy a Co
betwecn the 3 ncedles. First row knit togclt.,'r, S.
the second and third stitches and last 2 stitched (in r
each needie. Repeat this evcry row tili only b> ai] f
stitches arc left;- draw these together with dar-:t-n, sella
needle and fasten off. 6.

Tic up in haif dozens.
10. **Trench Cap-Needles and yarn as ablrve.
Cast on 8Ssttches Rib, 4plain, 4pur for four

iuches. Knit plain 7 inches, then shape top as above.
RoIl the ribbed portion up over plain portion. Tic
up in half dozens. O

Il. Cobalt Crochet Trench Cap-Matcr,..*
3 ce. 4-ply fingering or coarser yarn if pos.%c. * Or to
Crochet needie ta suit wool. Stitch: double croc: . 7.
putting the needie through thc front and back 1.rs h
of thc top of the stitch in last row. s

Start in centre of crown with ring of 4 ch-n.s, 9.
double crochet into this and continue round sent'
round, increasing gradually tili you have a 1 r- andî
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fetly fiat top 6 in. in diameter, then continue the
double crochet round and round for 5 ini. more with-
ont inCreBsing.

Ear flaps and tie : Double crochet 18 stitches,
turn, double crochet 17 stitches, turn, repeat,
decreasing 1 in each row till only 1 stitch is left.
Prom this one crochet a chain 6 ini. long, turn, and
make a double crochet stitch into each chain. Finish
off wool.

Leave a spaoe on the edge of the cap of 3 i.
frorn the first ear fiap and then begin the 18 stitches
for the scnd one.

12. Wristlet or Hall Mitten with Hoie for
Thumb-Materials : 2 oz. kbaki or grey fingering;
Four No. 12 needies

Cast on 60 stitches. Rib 2 plain, 2 purl for 61 in.
To form hole for thuib : Instead of knitting

round and round, nib backwards and forwards on
the 3 needies for 2 in., slipping the first on each row.
Tlen continue to nib round and round for 2 in., and
es off fairly tightly. Reinforoe the thumnbhole by

over-sewing it with wool.

DIRECTIONS FOR PACKERS AND SIIIPPERS

The C.W7.C.A. lias been niost fortuniate in obtain-
ing tcean transportation for its supplies ;but in
order to facilitatc shipment, it is niost important
that these instructions should bc- eactly carricd
ouit.

NMuch unnccssary work, both at Ilcadquarters
and in England, is caused by neglect of thc following
instructions.

Ail whoc wishi to liclp will follow theni careftully.
1. Tie up ail garments in haîf dozens.
2. S-x. socks together in pairs and tic UI) haîf a

doizt-i pairs in a bundle.
3. Lists of contents with nainc and address of

senlî-r shoulillx 1)e lacc-1 inside and outsid c vmr
parctxl, and a copy also) forwarded by mail ta the
dec;,tiiation (if the package.

4. (iilv onc kind of artich- ,houhl bc packcd in
caci) package ; .g., a case of shirts, a case4 of -Axcks,
a caise Of soap, etc., etc.

5. Articles siiljeet to diitv, silch ;?q tobacco in ail
fbriis, playing c.ards, candiv-s ail all forn1is fÀ stigar,
ai] firis ef sprtand soap, rmust be packed in
sellaralt cases to c(,nform withi Cu,.totn regulations.

6. Packages shoiîld lx' sent to
C.ANADîAN RED CkO.is W.NRIiIOUSE,

77 King St. East, 1imnt<),
c't:,rl%' markcd "Suldiers' Cu.mforts- on the outsicie
Çof '!le case.

Or to C,%\.%DIAN REv CRo0,s WAREIIOtUsE.,
337 Craig St. We.,t, Niontreai,

or to Local Rccciving Centres.
7. Use packing cases iit haIes, whicli admit

tic danip and dirt.
S. No single package rnust weighi more tlian 56 Ibs.
9. Ail parcels aurcslto .inilivîidual., slioilM bc

sent through the Pareel l><t.zt dI'iect tn t*--.' r.cipirnt,
anti not throtiglî tlîe Canadian WVar Contingent



Association. The sending of priv"ate parcels throughl
a Society only causes confusion and delay in delivery, 1
and the Parcel Post exists to fill this need. 'lhu
Association requires undesignated supplies; of 4
money and goods in order to meet the iromediatc
needs of the men in the camps and trenehes.

SAILORS' COMFORTS
It is very desirable that there should bc on Iiand

a stock of sailors' comforts whieh can be uscd whunict
necessity arises for ir:',n in the Navy and Mýecanik' il
Marine.

The special needs are as follows:
1. Socks-any colour, sizc-from those suitabule

for boys of fifteen upwards.
2. Mufflers li to 2 yards long-any coloar.
3. Woollcn caps which can be pulled down -,vur

thc cars. (Sec page 22.)
4. Woollcn gloves or mittens. (Se page 23)

and leather gloves such as lumbermen %<ýcar.
5. Sweaters. (
6. Fruit or candies.
7. Cornfort Bags. (Sec below.)
8. Money to buy any of the above.
In addition to the cruisers, there are thc 1).i roi

boats which patrol the coast round about Lalbn±1 iýr,
Gaspe, West Coast cif Labrador, Bay of Fundy,i t.
and the mine sweepcrs who work unceasingiy (-\ <-
day from 4 a.m. to 4 p.m. Many of the inen aiiàh
boys in the Navy are new recruits,-somne o>f tiiem
our own Canadian boys unaccustomed to the( c,,Id
of the North Atlantic. l'le Mercantile N:rn
ought not t(> bc forgotten. On it Grcat Britain and th
hier Allies depend for troops, munitions, food, t .. U
These men, with a f ull kniowledlge of tbeir daiigcr m
from submarmces, sail from port wvith a smiie on t hvir ra
face and their lives in their hiands.

A Comfort l3ag for each man wouid bc a 1:h]t ce
recognition from the wVoncfl of our country of IÀ,~
we owe the MINerchant M*%arine. The bag 1h: b c PC
of navv Mlue or navy blue and white duck, ojr th
galatea, 12 inches long by 10 juches widc, w~ba
double draw string of white tape. On one sidu neàr dc
the top, stitch a white label 412 inches lon<g U; 4 U,
inches wide. The contents oif the bag inav be fn
selected from the foliou.ing list of articles :<< s U,
muffler, handkerchi;cfs, brier pipe, dlay pipe, tuha.t;co,
cards or puzzle, swects, sniali book, writing pad ànd a
pencil, housewife, etc. PC

A Sailors' Coniforts Committce has been fonn7ied PC
in Halifax, who nill takc charge of these comf .rts.
The stock wili bc drawn upon by Capt. Martin and
the officers of the Navy and Transport Service, as
they arc nSed. P

Mr%. W. J. Armitage, Spring Garden Road, mai
Halifax, is convcner of the Committec, and anv e .f
tributions of moncy or communications sholid bc
sent to her, and ail parceis or boxes should lie ad-
dressed plainly Mirs. W. J. A-mitage. Convener,
Sailors' Comforts, Red Cross Warehcuse, Pier 2
Halifax, N.S.

Nou. of the Supplies .otrustd to the. N&
tlsal Service Committe. or Canadian Wut
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Contingent Association ame sold with tb.ir
kuowlsdg. or consent

CORRESPONDENCE FOR BXPEDITIONARY
FORCES

The foflowing rules have been prepared for the
Red Cross by the courteSy of the Deputy Post.
master-General, Ottawa, and may therefore b.
regarded as official.

Letters, posta: parcels and other mail matter for
oeemnberu of the Canadian Ezpeditionary Force
should be addressed as follows :
(a) Regimntal Nuxaber.....................
(b) Rank.................................
(c) Naine................................
(d) Squadron, Battery or Comnpany............
(e) Battalion, Regizuent (or other unit), Staff Ap.

pointinent or Department ..............
(f) Ce.nadian Contingent ...................
(g) British Expeditionary Force...............
(b) Army Post Office, London, England ........

Unneoessary mention of àigher formations, such
u brigades, divisions, is strictly forbidden, and
caus delay.

RATES 0F POSTAGE
Letters-2 cents for each ounce or fraction there-

of, with one oent additional as war tax un es.ch
bkter.

Post Cards-2 cents each
Newspapers-1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction

thereof, unless the addressee is known to be in the
United Kingdom, in which case Canadian newspapers
oea> be sent at the Canadian inland newspaper
rates.

Parcels-Wbile parcels for the troops must, in ail
caes, b. addressed in care of the Army Post Office,
London, Er.çland, this in no way affects the rates of
postage, which depend entirely upon the location of
the person for whom the paroel, is intended.

dom are subject to the Parcel Post rate for the
United Kingdoin, which is 12 cents Me pound or
fracton thereof. The limit of weight for the
United K-ingdom, is il pounds.

Parcels for the Expeditioaary Forces la Franc
and Flanders are subject to the following rates :
For parcela wei hing up to 3 pu...... 24 cents
Pur parcels weZgli over 3 pounds and not

more than 7 pounds.............. 32 cets
Ile imiit ofim*cht in t is s s7 ponds.
Parcxe for the MÎediterranean and Salonâ ikaE-

peditiotar> Forces are subject to the foflowig
rates: 1l ...... 2cns

21M&............esi4o
3 b&............ 4a

.... &............74 4

5 M&............ 82
6 Nb ............ 90
7 b& ............ 8q

Thàe limit of weight ia this came is 7 pounda



It l absolut-Iy necemz7r that anl Parsh for the
troops ûmod b. very carefully and aecurely packed,
m owzng to the conditions of tranit, parcels rot
p.cked with more than. ordinary cire run gret Uik
ci damage or lmi of contenta.

Thin cart4board boxen, sudi as shoe boxes, and
thin woodea boxes should flot be used, nor does a
umgle sheet of ordinary brown Paper afford s'ifficient
protection.

The following forma of packing are recomrnended:
(1) Strong double caxdboerd boxes, preferabI7

those made of corrugated, cardboe.rd, having lids
which Completely enclose the sides of the boxes.

(2) Strong wooden boxes.
(3) Several folds of stout packing paper.
Additional s&.=rity is af orded by an outer cuvez-

ing of strong linen, calico, canvas or other textile
aecurely sewn up.' It is' recomxnended that aul
parcels be strongly and securely packed in covers ai
this nature.

The address of the parcel should be clearly written
in ink on the cover, preferably in two places.

The naine and address of the sender should aiso
be clearly written in ink on the cover of the parcel.
Paroels which do not comply with this condition
wMJ Le refused. The contents of the parcel should
Le stated in writing on the cover.

in the case of parcels for the Mediterranean and
Salon"k Expeditionary Forces, not only must every
parcel have an outer covering of strong linen, calico, t
cUanva Or other textile securelY sewn up, but these 1
parcels should be as nearly round as possible and b
well padded with shavings, oeumpled paper or other a
protective material, particuiarly if wooden or s
metal boxes with square corners are used, as such
boxes are lable to damage other parcels. h

No perishable articles may be sent, and anything d
hikely to become sof t or sticky, such as chocolates, fi
etc., must be packed in tins well fastened down.

The address maust Le written in bold letters on the
overing in ink and not on a label, whether tied or N
pasted on. The name and address of the sender
must also Le written clearly on the covering of the&
parcel. Parcels which do flot coznply with this N
condition will Le refused. S
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DIRECTORY 0F PATRIOTIC
k ORGANIZATIONS

As there is a general demand for information as to
d oanatons for War Relief flot included in the

a atoeaRelief.Comrnittee, the foflowing informa-
ttions given.

Further correspondence co3norning these organi-
sations should be addressed to the respective secre-

y taries and flot to the Red Cross Office.
's

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND
115 Vittoria Street, Ottawa

r- OBJECT

n The Canadian Patriotic Fund bas been incor-
jporated for the purpose of rendering financial aid,

in case of need, to the dependent relatives, living ini
Canada or Newfoundland, of men fighting in the
ranks of the Allies, no matter of what nationality
they may be or in which army or navy tbey are

i uerving. It may ilso assist, should necessity anise,
i. oldiers or sailors discharged frosa the forces by
'nruson of wounds or sickness.
il The bead office of the Pund is at Ottawa, the

Honorary Secretary being Sir Herbert Ames, Kt.,
d LL.D., M.P., the Honorary Treasurer, the Hon. Sir
Y Thos. White, K.C.M.G., M.P., and the Asst. Secre-

Stary, Mr. Philip H. Morris. In the provinces of New
tBrunswick, Quebec, and Ontario, county and town

d branches have been formed, an%! correspondence
taffecting families or matters; ini those provinces

s hould be addressed to the head office. In the other
'hprovinces, provincial associations act as clearing

bouses, and commxrunications rnay be sent to them
g direct The Headquarters and Secretaries are as
,, follows :

Prince Edward Island-Major A. A. Bartlett,
te Charlottetown.

>~Nova Scotia-A. S. Barnstead, Halifax.
S Manitoba--Chas. Webster, Winnipeg.

te Saskatcbewan-T. M. ]3ee, Regina.
S North Alberta-John Blue, Edmonton.

South Alberta-Thoburn Allan, Calgary.
British Columbia-P. Nation. Victoria.
Toronto and Yozk Patriotic Fund-59 Yorige St.,

Toronito.

MILlTARY' lOSPITALS COMMISSION

Cavre of Returnl Sick and Woundced Sôldiers in
Canada, inldn 'bruaBlindcd and Cripplcd
nien.

C}îairran-Sir jai~Lougiced.
Secrear1-M. 'lT. Scimnmell, 22 Vittoria St.,

Ottawa.
Sailors of the Grand Fleet-Help is bein munt

by Lady jellicoc's Fund to the Sailors of the Gand
E'leet, and special contributions of money only,
may be sent wu Lady Willison, President of the
National Ladies' Guild of the British and Foreign
Sailors' Society, at 10 Elxnsley Place, Toronto.



COMPORTS FOR INDIAN SOLDIERS

(a Warm Zlothlng-Soku Mitts, Muffemu
ShtFine Soft Plannel Undevests and DraweMs

Celored Cottoni àlnkrci (see instructions
pp.1423) SetFrs Waterproof Capes and

Gfoud-heets. Flnel Boli, 2j yards long, 13
luches broe.d, not sbaped, 4 stee; safety pins.

(b) Food and Sundrles-Sweetened Condenasd
Milk, 1 lb. packets; of Tea, and Brown Sugar,
Chocolate, Candies in I-lb. packets, Soap, TobsocS
(black-rolled), etc., etc., or

(c) Money to buy the aboye.

Address--Secretary for India, I.O.D.E.,
Miss Muuiel Bruce,

77 King Street East,
Toronto.

SERBIAN RELIEFj

Contributions for this Fund may be sent to
A. H. Camnpbell, Esq., 4 Wellington St. E., Toronto,
Hon. Treasurer of the Caz3adian Serbian Relief
Committet.

No supplies of food or clothing will e v.>
oived.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

Secretary-Treasurer of Fund for Canada:
Mons. Hector Prud'homme,

59 St. Peter Street,
Montreal, P.Q.

Object-To relieve destitue Belgians behind tho
Gerinan Uines in Belgium.

Needs-(a) Money to buy food.
(b) Food in car-loads only.
(c) New clothing or second-hand clothes in really

good condition may be sent to local committees, or
to Mrs. A. Pepler, 80 King St. West, Toronto, for
Province of Ontario.

Address for money and supplies:
Local Belgian Relief Committees, or Secretiw.

Treasurer as above.

FRENCH RELIEF
(Secours National)

Object-To relieve the impoverisbed civilians ci
Northern France, and collect mnaterials for French
Hospitals.

Needs-(a) Money.
(b) Clothing of ail kinds in good condition.
(c) Hospital Supplies.
Address-Local Branches in Ottawa, Montreal,

Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg.

The Canadiau E.d Crouss oclety la satng th. ed
Cross 8ociati. of tba AUJ.d Nations wit granta et
monoy and supplis.


